
 
Greetings from OneOp Family Development, 

 
This month, OneOp launches our month-long annual Military Family Readiness

Academy series! This year will engage learners on social justice for family well-being.

The 2022 Academy, Family Well-Being: Navigating the Social Justice Landscape,

features high-quality content from diverse course authors and experts in subjects of

social justice, racial equity, identity formation, media representation, resilience,

engagement through an antiracist lens, and building communities of belonging. 

 
The June 1 kickoff event will feature Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Military

Community and Family Policy, Mrs. Patricia Barron, and USDA/NIFA

representative Dr. Brenda Martin, to welcome attendees and encourage

participation in the 2022 Academy series. Mrs. Barron and Dr. Martin will also speak

on the importance of this topic for providers, military service members, and their

families.

 

Attend our live panels in June and take our three self-

paced, asynchronous courses to join us in addressing the

intersections between engaging a social justice mindset

as a family service professional and supporting the health

and wellness of diverse military families.
 

https://oneop.org/
https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/
https://www.pexels.com/photo/close-up-shot-of-a-woman-meditating-6957965/


Family Well-Being: Navigating the Social Justice Landscape asynchronous

courses focus on a personal and professional understanding of social justice

and equity, and the nuanced intersections of privilege and

oppression. Courses offered will be:

Introduction to Social Justice Lenses for Family Well-Being

Family Service Providers: Recognizing and Responding to Inequities

Social Justice and Military Families

Begin the Journey with Us Tomorrow!

 
Join the Series Kickoff panel to register for and access the courses, hear from

guest speakers, AND become eligible for a copy of Dr. Shawn Ginwright’s

book, The Four Pivots, being raffled off to support these topics. Courses will

be available to access on June 1 after the event. 

 
Free Continuing Education (CE) credits and certificates will be available for

those participating in the MFRA courses. 

 

RSVP TO ATTEND

https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/2022-mfra-course-series/
https://oneop.org/family-development/
https://oneop.org/event/114582/


 
Share Your Voice:

Your Experience is
Invaluable!

 

 
Share your stories and

perspectives about social justice as

a service provider working with

families, and supporting military

families in this

year's #MFRAcademy. 

A Space for Service
Providers

 

 
The Academy series includes

a LinkedIn Group, intended to be a

space for service providers to share

their expertise and experiences. Join

to share posts and resources that

spark thought and conversation,

and participate in Academy

discussions! 

Please forward this newsletter or our other learning opportunities to anyone

within your communities or networks that may be interested in our

#MFRAcademy. 

 
We hope to see you at our MFRA panels and courses! 

 
Sincerely, 

Kalin Goble, M.S. (she/her)

OneOp Family Development

 

     

Questions? Email us at OneOpfamilydevelopment@gmail.com

 

https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/
https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/submit-your-story/
https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/
https://oneop.org/mfra/socialjustice/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/9154143/
https://www.facebook.com/OneOpTeam
https://twitter.com/OneOpFD
https://www.youtube.com/c/OneOp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/oneop
https://OneOpfamilydevelopment@gmail.com/

